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Take ta tar nsnm4 rata
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Front life' ptrfute4 atn,
Jta ntsnorie, beees nasi nrarers.

Then wilt He aewn toahmfeer sweet an deep,
Batwlijpj ft jHwa,

111 cart orMSuwilKraww harvest reap?

Gestae, foratrfei H.
OTfioa thy G4 to call.

'Ufe'fccrown of them no lnnjrcr en thy brow;
And, fanned hr angel win,
Dream of UI aloriou talajr.

And, wHh tayafcica, at Heavenly altar bow.

Frrah a the moralnj w
Heain thy-JIf- anew.

If such thy rnAefM will, wpaa the earth:
f'lnck frvm the pa tta newer.
To aarfand future hour.

Bttt Icare tlio thorns la aotl that jravn them
birth.

.V. JS. Farmer.

CAVES OFTWE WHO).

Where Tornado Aria and Whither Thry
to Theorfe Caneernlap; thn Origin an

Pathway T Wind ftteraaa-Maf-ety Pre.
caution.
The disastrous tornadoes of last Fri-

day afternoon and cveninghave invested
the consideration of the; phenomena of
tornadoes, or cyclone storms, with un-
usual interest, not only from the stand-
point of news touching the frightful
detail, but likewise concerning their
origin, characteristics and movements.
If examination be made of the dis- -

Jatchcs.in the Times of Sunday last
storm, it will be found that

in every instance where the direction is
given tlie tornado proceeded from the
northwest to the southeast, and is de- -

" ''aeribed as Iwing funnc-shaje- d, balloon
shaped, ont s

r armiMir con
ation, composcu apparent ly oi

clouds, in some cases illuminated by
lightning, and in all cases the smaller
end touching the earth --where the dam-.ag- c

was done. That is all that common
observation covering many years has
developed as to the nature of tornadoc.".

l'oj)ular ignorance concerning tor-

nadoes linds an ample apology in thu
luck of information in the text-boo- ks

on meteorology. Loomis dispose. of
the matter brieily and in a manner that
is altogether inconclusive. There is,
however, a theory advanced, founded
oiuilwervation of their characteristics,
that in the absence of any other ex-

planation or contradiction may be fair-
ly accepted as true. In the United
Mates all storms oriirinate on the plains

'east of the Kocky Mountains and move
eastward at the rate of alwut twenty
miles an hour, deflecting more or less
to the northwest. These storms vary
yi sire, but commonly have a diameter
of thruo hundred to six hundred miles.
They also liavctheircstnblislicd routes.
Thus those storms which most visit
Chicago and vicinity originate in the
western part of Nebraska and move
eastward, touching with thoir lower
limits the northern portion of Illinois.
Another well-define- d storm path lies
almost parallel, passing through South-
ern Missouri and Southern Illinois up
the Ohio Itivcr. Along these two
routes there is a constant procession of
storms, some so small as to bo easily
identified and isolated, while others arc
so large as to occasion a combination
forming one continuous storm.

If the reader will take a map and out-
line one circle of about five hundred
miles in diameter, having Cairo, 111.,

for its center, and another circle having
St. Paul for its center, he will find that
the edges touch each other. There
would be iu this nothing remarkable
except for the fact that in a storm the
winus all revolve, curving inward to-

ward the storm center in opposito di-

rection to the movement of the hauds of
n watch. Tims the wind at Rock Island
would be blowing west or northwest,
and at Peoria east or southeast. It is
presumable that between these two
points there is an area of no wind or
shifting winds. Suppose that the two
storms haying these winds, going in op-
posite direction, Imj brought into sudden
contact; tha is to say, two bodies of
air in motion in opposite directions at a
rate as high as twenty-fiv-e to thirty
miles an hour, it is eviifcnt that at the

f contact there must be consider- -
; immotiou or, as it were, fraction.

no of contact of opposing: winds
osed to set in motion whirlwinds

madoes, which van' in intensity
Ming to the force of the winds,

jfis theory is the only ono that en- -,

. iots to account for the phenomena
--J --existence of tornadoes. Another

JrtUjIittcation of tho same idea is that the
fwverer, tornadoes are caused bj the im-
pact of direetly colliding winds, sending
off eddies and producing the same gen-
eral movements that arc produceu by
the collision of two bodies of water.

The very nature and frlghfulncss of
tornadoes has prevented any accurate
observation of them. It has been
shown, however, by tho destruction
they, cause that their motion is gyratory
and forward; that, in fact, thcyhave in
a narrow compass all the concomitants
of a regular storm. In some cases the
irescnco of electrical phenomena and
tall lightning has led some to account

for them on a theory based on electrics
altogether. Prof. Maury, for example,
argues that by the commotion of the
elements an electrical vaccuum is in-
duced, and the electricity rushing from
the earth to fill it occasions the destruc-
tion. To sustain this theory the facts
that chickens re - defeathered, leaves

, houses burst, as if from an cx- -
fshpowderrmetal sometimes

Hed.wiia many other similar phe- -
mcn,iare advanced, it does not

that Maury s theory
been wstained by recent investiga

tions. v etcctncai aisturoances
should arise vwbere there is so great a
commotion kro ciemenus is not sur--

ttd,wfjjc electricity is adsut- -

or' acoWable for some of the
by tbe 1 judges, it is yeVheld

of, iuki rtxnuuHH, ibu hoi. proaHCtive
,itomi.(
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the nevtliwaat. The aaae wrthoritr
which girea theae fignrea prod ace an ahoirkhX tlie relative area of torn a-e-ea.

Fro thia it appears that that
portfcm of IIHbom that wonld be em-
braced in an ellipse drawn with ita low-er- ed

at Alto and rtr upper end at
JoKet, would oorer the area Tn which
the largest number of tornadoes occur.
The width of the path of destruction
raried from forty feet to two miles, the
average being about one-fif- th of a mile,
while the average length of the tracks
wm abort twenty-eig- ht mile. Of un-
usually destructive tornadoca Illinois
had fifteen; Kansa, twenty-fiv- e; Iowa,
twelve, and Missouri, twelve.

Perhaps the most valuable informa
tion concerning tornadoes that can be
given the public is an intimation of their
distinguishing characteristic when first
they appear, and such precautloaarv
suggestiona are susceptible of applica-
tion. The Signal Service, in a publica-
tion, says that the approach of a tor
nado is announced from a distance by
the appearance of a cloud that is usual-
ly two or thretf miles away when first
noticeable. It consists of a very black,
threatening mass, from the tinder side
of which descends a projection to or
near the earth's surface. Itelow this
point is the place of destruction. Wliea
the case is severe, a warning noise pre-
cedes the approach of the cloud. Sup-
pose a person, therefore, to see a tor-
nado, indicated by the funnel-shnne- d

cloud approaching. It will, if it be a
mile away, reouirc not less than two
minutes to reach him. In that space of
time, if he go in the right direction he
may lie able to save himself or diminish
his danger. The cloud or tornado gen-
erally moves to the southeast. A posi-
tion not less than seven hundred feet on
the right or south side of aJine running

I Ml III 1 I

njaananaawwiiu in mcaxurauiy
erv lew wooden buildings arc

afe, especially tho?c with projecting
angles. A one-stor- y house is safer than
a two-stor- y house. The safest place of
retreat is in a cellar; the danger (here,
however, from falling timber is consid-
erable; in a cistern, perhaps, is the lest
retreat if one beconvenicnt. It should
be borne in mind that no form of house
is safe, but, on the contrary, lying flat
on the open ground is much safer than
any shelter afforded by ordinary build-
ings. Chicago Time.

., m

A Kile a Minate.

By far the most important clement in
the comfort of the traveler is the rate
of continuous speed attained by a rail-
road train. The high rate of the ac-

commodation train does not offset the
worn' and fret of the frequent stops,
and a long run without getting over
much ground is an annoyance almost as
grevious as being side-tracke- d in tho
broiling sun on a hot summer's day to
wait for a belated freight train or an
aggravating excursion which blocks the
way. England, as a recent essay by
Mr. A. L. Koch shows, surpasses us
both in tho number and speed of its
fast trains; hut Germany, though only a
little behind, can hardly claim an'
superiority over this country in the
matter of fast trains. The fastest train
in the world for some years, and it
probably is so still, though its time has
been somewhat reduced, is "The Flying
Dutchman,11 which used to cover the dis-lan- co

between London and Bristol,
118 miles, in two hours. German'
follows with a train from Berlin to Han-
over, which nins 152j miles in three
hours and forty-eig-ht minutes, jtvhich is
at the rate of 51.7 miles an hour.

Tho palm for speed in this country is
closely contested by the two companies
performing the sen-ic-

e lietween Phila-
delphia and New York. During the
Centennial two hours and a half was
the shortest time known between New
York and Philadelphia. Since then
two-ho- ur trains have become frequent
upon the time-tabl- e, and the competi-
tion as to which road should make that
timo the oftcner has been very sharp.
According to schedule, the train leaving
Jersey City by the Pennsylvania at4;ij8
j). m.runs'atthe rato of 47.8 miles an
hour, while that on the Bound Brook
route runs at tho rate of 41.7, but has a
mile less distance to run and less Kpu-lou- s

towns to traverse. It is difficult to
say which best desenes the palm for
fast time. For long distance the New
York and Chicago limited is without a
rival in the world, making, as it does,
nine hundred and thirteen miles in
twenty-fiv-e hours. Tho fastest long-
distance train, and the fastest tram for
any distance of more than fifty miles, is
the express on tho Orleans line between
Paris and Bordeaux, which runs three
hundred and fifty-nin- e miles in nine
hours and ten minutes, or thirty-nin- e
miles an hour.

The elements entering into the short-
ening of time between two distances are
many and they increase rapidly, even
out of proportion to the gain in the
speed. Exceptional runs have been
made on nearly every railway in tho
country, and there are few first-cla- ss

roads over which a passenger coach has
not been hauled at the rate of a mile a
minute. Mr. VanderbUt h.as often
traveled one hundred miles in one hun-
dred minutes, and an engine has drawn
a single coach between Philadelphia and
New York in ninety-fiv-e minutes. The
4:08 train previously spoken off always
runs some parts of tlie distance at'a rate
of more than a mile a minute, and its
easiest run is from New Brunswick to
Trenton twenty-fiv- e miles in twenty-i- x

minutes and a half. This speed is
only possible, however, with a heavy
engine, heavy steel rails, a solid road-bcu- ,a

comparatively light train, slight
gradeaand easy enn'es. All of these
elements have their force, and how
great force will be better understood
when it is known that the improvements
now making on the Pennsylvania will
enable the company to shorten the time
between New xork and Philadelphia,
ten to Mfteen minutes, without any
faster running than is done on mam
faster long stretches now. The straight-
ening of the track and the wing of
the bridge across the;, Passaic and the.
finishing of the last cut through Bergen
Hill will save four minutes in the eight
miles between Newark and New York,
and the reducing of the grade and sink-
ing of tracks through'' the northern part
ofhiladelphiawilfhelp almost as much
more When the-wor- k is completed
44 to Newark inone hundred minntcs1'

ta ,ty rather than a possibil.

The TraO Mndtted.
.Thaddcna Stevens, on defending

ate public schools that ha ,uu j:at
cnltybeen lejaUaed, saidN 'tti. Jc
Pennsylvania Dntch cared nothinV foreCBting their now and danghtat
proTwea they pM breed line Din ana

$ istc"c.theanus n aj engrafts enemx"?, .ana ne
midtoMenbimaafpnblidvwhen he
went back to Gettysburg, and did it

"LmH it trne? hie said. Yo. Jake
Snyder, have gnwn ran that coat a.
tnonaana douara,aa none, of vow
danghteraennraad. Yon. Hane Dtit-ma-n,

wmU'amr tbomand kUan.fer a
boll, bmt make 'all yofrsamt work
winter a pimmr. Ynn, Jimmv
Lootmaa, own WcatohaJm bnan and
brood aows. aadVnutH remt yoiireetf.
Don't ytm wve baasta better than yonr
fildraaiaanivMBrjaunda?1 TfaehoaMl
imtrmaa baaran henfer: Tnat kl
rigbi,1'.tbejaid,; Hw told the tmth."
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Silk-wor- m rreen kaeberly

M the latest tint in that idwde.
Plain feneya f red or bine are Brack

worn with lawn-tenn- is cotame.
There b s neater variety in the stylen

of bathing suits than was ever beforf?

Mcc'vea of-dr- and wrap are
worn exceedingly high, and fell on the
shoulder.

The Chinese driving-cloa- k with aabot
sleeves has taken the place this sea
of the French rediagotc.

Silk gloves fn strawberry red.

Ele yellow, nun' gray and black will
in vogue thk summer than kid

gloves of aay sort.
In French impertafiea of eeatnmea

the polonaise appears once and again in
varied formatted wiiJi endleas aryles'of
drapery and garniture.

Pale yellow and bright gold arc the
colors triumphant even in floral garni-
ture. The gaudy tonflower. has sunk
into oblivion, but i replaeed by prim-
roses, enlip marigolds,, kingesp,
NarckMis and raarsbmallows.

Burnished gold, mandarin yellow,
and the creamy shade of raw silk are
the tints in yellow more favored this
fcason than that of old gold or copper
color, so fashionable lat year; while
page green has given way to" a peculiar
leadcn-grec- n known as porphyry; and
cadet blue is replaced by nemopfiilac
the color of that flower.

Handsome toilets of trawbcrry-col-ore- d

ottoman silk arc shown, with" deep
flounce edged with wide cros-wa- y

bands of darkest plum-colore- d velvet.
the flounces being put on with several
rows of drooping puffs. The back
draping is.a blending of the two ma-
terials; the sides have panels' of the vel-
vet, and the graceful Babct cont opens
over an embroidered waistcoat, also of
the velvet.

Softly draping aiid semi-diaphano- us

fabrics such as roifr tic rdigu-use- , ami
many other varieties known under the
generic name of veiling will be much
worn in combination with meneilleur,
white polka-dotte- d foulards, fine

nl with moire
.. ..i fl fWMinrTnrrancais. j.ne most oeaiiimiiiuiiiaaiiKi
materials in veilings, 7.ephyrs and sum-
mer cashmeres are tlio.--e in 1kx robes
adorned with bonlcrings of various
widths according to price, the hand-
somest patterns being an Irish point or
Venetian cut-wor- k, ten inches deep.

The newest red narasols aro trimmed
with ficelle lace, the lace being put on
each gore in fan fashion. Many of tho
satin parasols have flower-brocade- d lin-

ings, with lace arranged on.the outside,
to be carried with Watteau costumes.
Others are of chine silk or broche, edged
with marabout. There will probably be
more novelties presented before the sea-
son is over, but the Hat. Japanese-shape- d

sunshade has quite disappeared from
good society, and is only carried over
the head "of the maiden from pome
sequestered district who, triumphant in
the mitigated glories of a fresh color, a
brand-ne- w gown of the largest, gayest
plaid procurable, has come to the city,
perhaps intending to take the town by
storm.

Mention has more than once been
made of the extent to which beads are
worn as garniture and ornaments. Large
Roman pearls, tinted with pale mauve.
Pglit blue, a delicate pink, and green
blending with a sheen of silver or gold,
aro jiist now more in voguo than the
smaller beads, the former not being eo
easily imitated in cheaper makes, and
their price, which, is considerable, in-

suring them against becoming common.
The most expensive kinds, though sup-
posed to emanate from the Holy City,
como really from France, from whence
the best imitations are imported. There
is a marked difference in the quality of
these representative gems, some being
scarcely distinguishable from real
pearls, and their price is proportionate.

.V. Y. Post.

Two Characters.

A man who has lived as long as the
agricultural editor, and has had his
eyes open, ha se n many gowl lessons
fully demonstrated. Let tis take two
actual characters, young men'who mar-
ried and started in life about forty-fiv- e

years ago. One was the son of a rich
farmer who Irid been able to raise his
children to industrious habits, and final-
ly finish their education by sending
tliem to college. About the time of the
end of the .schooling the father died
and left his son with a four-hundr- ed

acre farm close to town (unfortunately),
with good bifldings and the farm well
stocked. Soon after, he married a
worthy woman whom he became ac-
quainted with at schoul.

lie took charge. of the house and farm,
hired a large number of hands and was
apparently prospering. He had enough
to do to superintend his farm and visit-town"-.

Tho" product of the farm prob-
ably paid the hands, though doubtful.
His credit was good and he used it.
He had no bad habits, and was recog-
nized as an acceptable member 'of 'an
orthodox church. Debts, as the'scquel
showed, were constantly accumulating,
but his neighbors had no intimation of
it, as his credit was so good he could
earn-- a large debt without their aid.
At the end of twenty years he was sold
out by the Sheriff, and he had to resort
to the occupation of a hired hand to sup-
port his dependent family.

During the life-ti- of his father,
there was on one corner of his farm a
faithful old tenant. He had some
worthy," hard-worki- ng boys, whpvnent
tb"tirc" common school in - wintcr.nnd
worked on the farm? in summer. 'John,
one of the tenant's, sons, a ycar'altcr
he was of age, married a wife, his
equal indnstnous. economical, yet a
model housekeeper. Shewas" the
daughter of'a tenant on a neighboring
farm, lie rented a farm of eighty
acres in the neighborhood. Between
the time of coming of-- age and marry-
ing John had saved-hi- s earnings aiid
purchased a span of horses. With the
aid of.his wife John cultivatwljlhOn-tir- e

farm and --had good crops.' iNo
hired hands to pay. When his crops
were sold he had a considerable sum of
money. He invested it carefully, with
the ardent hope that ia a few years he
and his true wifc'nrnuW ewn an eighty-acr- e

farm of their own, the heigbtof
their ambition. At the end of three
years of hard toil, but happy life, he.
had enough to pay two-thir- d of the
price of the desired farm. At the.
end of five years k--was all : paid
for and a good comfortable hosc
erected 00 it. Thcv were then rich,
they were happy. Bat Joaa ami his
wife did not relax: their industry, .and
though more liberal in their family anp-- -
plies, yet at the na of eaah year there
was a"large balance iatheirmvorlSoon
ther added another eighty acre. - .Now
he had to hire help, bathe atayed home,
and worked wkh them. After this he
added vearlv at least eighty acres more
tohisiarm. At tl end e twenty veatarf
the period at which bis neighbor, who
started with his hands full, was sold qnt.
John owned a farm of hft?cn hundred

a t-- : jiti. -- j
stock, and was a kind-hearte- d

ZTw C?5 liberally in ubacnptMM to
TSr d, ready witm opaav

band to belp p,,. iAml fc, wla,fcy
wife are now KnL . '---"- m- -A

ftZm&into!yTrr nfeimcic.or nones " --- -m inuanuj aaaj
"nanmaa--anamBn- T

MamllmK
aa travel ia tta traek of a, --i .mag
bamcters, vihfcjhevar they an-- -

fmm Stale Memmui,
, . !. I

oroouyn was winea of as early as vsrf.
at wnica time tM antamated caw waa
twOO.000. Onite itiffrrr ! tutnar n--- 'w

tbHm and f,0(,QQQ.

SaaJdon. of w htu--wWc ihrw hamirad
years M. K h 1 man, of on

.MaTjTj p

rX".9 ?c,r Yark giri baa
adoed a'Japamex babv of
She paid f3,00f).r kun.'an4 ha-- aVnaS
hiavJamea ACarfiekL-- y. Y. IUrld.

Charlea WeHing. a y Tork dry-goo- ds

mercbaat who failed in 1 W4. pay-
ing lily eanu 00 the dollar, baa btrt
paid hfi redlcor the balance, f.U.Timsu

Prof. John 7raer, of Chicago Uni-
versity, baa been cngagrd to write the
article aaj'TJuh" 3 'UirerithB,,
(AmerScaa) for the Encyclopedia Brit?
aa'aica. -

Taa vonngiart telegraph operator la
tie world Li probably "a little girl ten
yearn old, Haliie Hutehiaaon 1v name,
who live in Texas, aial baa chargn. of
the telegraph ofiic at the railway sta-
tion at which she reside. Chicago
Herald.

Colonel Cockerel, late of the St.
Louis fo&DuiiHiUK who killed Colonel
Slayback, a lawyrr of that city, last j
year, and was acoaittcd on the ground 1

that he killed him in ia I

now the' raanagiag editor of the New
York World. I

Horace E. Scudder has been select-
ed by Houghton, Mifflin & Co. as the
editor of their projoscd historical series
on ''American Common wealthf.1'
These monograms will deal with Uwh
States which have bad a dutinct and
powerful iuflumco ujon the develop-
ment of tlie nation. Both new and
old States will be treated under thl
plan. .

--QfthelaBishop Peck, ol Syra-cux- e,

N. Y.rtTIe Utlca Herald says: ""In
the midst of other work he found time
to'write books. 'True Woman, The
Central Idea of Christianity,' and
What,Mnst I' Do to Be Saved F are

those which arc bot known. He was a
very industrious man, and vtirv devoted
to his church. His whole life conld have
hardly been more
it had heJca-JnA- i-

Alalia t
mi : 1

i triw .- f
Henry Charlc KaUlffFeUv TUz--

maitricc, 3Iarmw of la4awne, wIkj.
acconling to a cablegram," will succeed
the Marquis of Lome in the Governor-Generalsh- ip

of Canadain October, i

the fourth bearing hi title in the peer-acr- e

of Great Britain. He in in the nixty- -

feventh vear ofhis age. In addition to
hi English titles he U Earl of Kern.
ViscDunt Clnnmaurice and Fit.inaurice,
Baron of Kerrj', Lixnaw anil Dunkcron.
in the peerage of Ireland. Chicago
Journal.

.

HUMOROUS.

Many patients at our hist hospitals
receive gruel treatment. Life.

Why are deaf people like India
ahawN? Because you can't make them
here!

"My Watch Below" is the singular
title of "the last novel. Tho writer's
time-piec-e had probably, by reason of a
hole in h'n iockct, found it.s way to his
boot via his pant's leg.. Pittsburgh Tel-

egraph.
An Irishman, seeing a Dude emerge

from Dolnionieo's the other night, ex-

claimed: "Oi say, come down out of
that --rwill ycz, from under th'hat. .May-

be ye. think oi can't see the legs of yez
a danglin' down." .V. Y. (iruphic.

An "immersed" woman at the
West, wl!o applied for a position as
driver of .1 street-ca- r. was asked if she
could manage mules. " Of course I
can." was tlie ready reply. "I have
h::dtwo husbands." Chicago Tribune.

A woman returning from market
got into a street-ca-r the other day with
a basket full of dressed poultry. To her
the driver, speaking sharply, said:
"Fare!" No.' aid the woman,
"fowl!" And even-bod- cackled. A".

Y. Mail.
The fashionable theater hat is now

built two feet tall, ntul it should be
decorated on either hide with a dozen
or so good sized ostrich plumes. This
style of hat is always sure to create a
.sensation in the seat behind yoii. X.
Y. Commercial Advertiser.

"You wr!te a beautiful hand. I
w'sh that I had such a hand," said Mr.
Flasher to a lady clerk at the hotel.
"Am I to consider this as a proposal!"
asked the bright lady. " Well er
yes if my wife is willing to let me off,"
replied the accomplished Flasher.
Xorristotrn Herald.

Her fatherhood at the gate talking
with a gentleman, and the seven-year-ol- d

mUs threw out several hints about
supper being ready without success. At
length, anxious "and impatient, she
called out from the side stKp: " Papa,
if you don't come right in to Mipper, tho
ice-crea- m will get cold." Detroit Free
rrc.

Tracks of a human being have lccn
found in Nevada showing the length of
the foot to be eighteen inches rnil the
width eight inches. If Chicago mothers
don't keep their daughters at home, in-

stead of letting them wander around
Nevada, they will gi?t the scientific
world into a worse mess than the Cardiff
Giant did. Oil Cilv Derrick:

- -
Tea-Taste-

rs.

Tea-taste- rs arc employed by import-
ers of tens, by great tea firms in China
and Japan, in London and New York.
Their ifut'cs arc very onerous. Their
taste has to be instinctively correct, as
reliable as a r's bell punch,
and yet the most expert of them could
no more ascertain the facts required by
the lawman conld the trained'eannuner
of eating-hous- e hash tell what curiosi-
ties of. the animal, the vegetable, thu

I--

mineral and the 'red-haire- d world had
originally been chopped up in the old
oaken hash-bnek- et that hangs out in tho
kitaben. ,His whole duty is to merely
tell the merchantable grade of the tea,
and, by tasting a pinch of. the leaves, U

accurately anncipa'fe the 'flavor that the
same tea willoffer to the consumer of it
when it ?ba9 been steeped and. served.
He put a.pineh of the tea asprepared
for market into his mouth; he works his
mouth unpleasantly for a few momenta
till the tea is softened with saliva; then,
with a "click1' like the cocking of an
Arizona sbx-shoot- cr. be obtains the
v taste;" then he spits the tea out, care-
fully rinses his month and gives bis
verdict. His is the most melancholy of
lives. He mar never taste intoxicants.
His diet must "be such that it will never
deteriorate hi tasting powers. Bat
he gets an enormous salary. The aver--

--e of his Hsefnlncsa is only eight years,2neb mistaken waa the Insh poet who
wrote of whisky:

Twre naUuuswT. shwater. dajcrnte
Tetfre hasnkierBortar..

Bccaase Hayj3a eight years leaves the
taster a hoackssly palsied invalid, to

ianviaaa.uLUJhe vain . noce ef
mraininr health. That tea will
ate iaproven. Wben the Jea,, plant is
jaat aaoat to tannm expenajfa; MBBfe

I
I.

the ami oarefaily ala f

n4vaaKanHbknms jnst nboat to" bars
These are

reaeraHv. a. k all tea. bat with tba
naeatiealeiafeare. Tba renal --ia tea.l
that even aaOs m Japan t ami m Cbiaa,
at from tiadolars tamgnteaa dollars a
pnad.yTie tjraV" Imianaa ara

nawBwwwiwiMuwij-
. man iaat

si-.ia-Bfrlv driakinaT af .fear Bttia
sssr a - .. .as, vs, n--a
wtiwtieearrla'aaf af
ffcut aaah thuai na " tmt 'arimTTTfr
murt hath ar" eaaamnnaTB. saaay

Abridge between Hew York MJaximaraiietxfar

AS OLD MOtniMM.
:

rWJae-.m- r a4aerMlMBa. !

AdaiMsaaf
A.mA m maaa

filing:
t- - th ahr w rfcrar."(m.Miwm "! . HUtlMlWII. , j

S. Am--
hUr5

tA 8la4 Mr4 mg ia th fair Jsao -

XmA $ummrr W aataeruat. aiat a-- l r,
rr gnMca chaik ef it tomfcer.

Wtom Wae a ta aUc litAe4tr5ht rr&nothr4r drdtfir.
Whr. . m aa nun u &. r wiTi Ni;m wsian ara w w

But tAit t thf Usw tw hrrt to tm.
Whea Wininr k mr, aa4 atorau are

AnJ karth fraai watt hrr fraara ttc '
UfokM p at tho ! kjr. BHitv a-- i ic7Sa:

f
Th wawoa rxm and t Cf rrtiteter:

Aad au U tae time to Uc tUAr (er. trrt.
"T1 rar to Until an th Min U ala-- .

ta: j
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PKEPARI5U FOR ITTIKE tilLAT.

After tlie lcsaa for the acxt lay hal
been prepan-d-. Olivia ald to her five

l
pupil, a thej-- were putting awav their

1

books: I

..IknM.boy wfco U getting rey ,

.7!ni, JtO rely toboj

iV
Sfe.rh-n'iiaVliV-

S ..Til ni ' Villi llf IV ?. ! ' IB .v u
be lltiguihel.',

"Whol he?" "What bi nam"?"
and "Where dna-h- a

the boy.--. j

"CaiYhwon gaeis? rtftarwd Olivia. '
He goe"toyour jschool; he li'es not

far away, anil vou see him every day.''
Robert wontfered if Me could be the

one t wliom nw stater aiiudeu. lie
had kne mi well tor tlie past lew 1

...... 1. . 1... t..i ..... .,1 .11 i.: .....i.j '
.;,.,!, ' w fn I$Xl?r J" l-fiSi-

. . 1
irrammar ciass, nou wnwtuiinaiin
mental and moral power in various
way.i. Perbajw lus sitter did mean
him.

"What does a fellow have to do when
he gets ready to be great?" akl New-

ell. "Tell us that, L'ousiu 'Livia, then
perhaps we can guess."

"I didn't know boys were ever
Treat, sa:d Harrv. I"(Jrcatness does not come suddenly," 1 1

returue! the young girl. "The world
dovh not often M.e it till it i in blo.oom;
but it b a long while in growing; 1) ,
lonir that one who.....wishes to ....be noted
among men must lay tnc loumiattoii lor
greatness wheu y'mng. This boy's
superiority may not bo acknowledge in
thirty or forty years, but that his name
will lie distinguished some day I lirmly
believe."

"So it takes greatness thirty or forty
years to grow?" said Harry,

"
in some

surprise.
"l'e.s. all of that a life-tim- e. Yet It

comes like a tree, from verj- - small
scetls. What jwculiar (itiality do wo J

see in all great men in Washington, in
Lincoln, in iturueid, iu tiuuiooiui, nni
in Columbus. Luther, Newton, and
hosts of others?"

(Jenius." answered Newell.
"Vim." cried lt.bert. pn.ud of tho ,

friendly relations he was forming with
this quality. !

"OvntiH. said Olivia, "did not make ;

them fnmoiH. Thousands of boys have I
;

irenius, mu mev never amount 10 auy- -

thinir lwcaute "
j

iiecau they haven't vim," e.- -

claimed Kolert.
"Yes," smiled his sister, "lieeausc t

they haven't vim. But what Is iKuroa
of vim the moral root, mean, not the I

Latin one."
"I should think a good strong will .

might be." said Newell. j

" Yes," said Olivia, " all these men ;

had trood strong wills, ami, what is j

more to the purpose, the will of each
was well trained. They were what we
call self-relian- t. Self-relian- ce means
more than dependence upon j'oursclf; it
means tnist in God first, and faith iu
yourself next. l)o you suppose Colum-
bus asked any ono to do his thinking
for him?"

"We know ho didn't," responded
Harry. And Koliert said, stoutly:
"No sir-e--e: he' did hlsttwrt thinking"

"And so did George Washington and
James Garfield and Newton and Lu-

ther," said Newell.3'
"Then you know a boy who docs hb

own thinking. 'Livia?" spoke up Laura,
who all this time had been thinking and
listening.

Olivia smiled aud nodded her head.
"And I sup)osc he always kuows his

lessons,'" ventured Robert."
His sister nodded again.
"And he goes "to our school?" mucd

Hcttie, who before this had not uttered
a word. " It must be Tommy Davi- -
son:

"Tommy! Tommy Davison!'1 they
all shouted.

"No-o,-" said Robert, incredulously;
bul Olivia nodded her head and said,
quietly: " He is the boy."

" But he isn't aay smarter than wc
ae,, jirotested New'elL

"Not a bit," returned Olivia.
"But vou said "
"I said he was getting ready to be

'
"

groat."
1 Here was a litue-silenc- e a heavy,

suenee. it was oroKcn ny acwcii, wno
asked: "Uo vou suptose he docs h is J

nirn ttiintinor? I: cI know he does," was the young
lady's reply.

" Why now. do you know, Olivia?"
" He would not join our preparatory

class, though I asked him to, and told
him that it should cost him nothing; so .
it wasn t liw poverty that kept him from I

coming. It was his self-relianc- e. I saw
him to-da- y and asked him how he was
getting on. I had aliUle talk with. him.
and am astonished at the sensible books
he reads. Just think of a boy of twelve
reading Carlvle's 'French Revolution.' j
and liking it, too! Why, it is a work
for a man! Ami he studies ap Carlylc's
chapters from other- - books ah hefgoes
alone from histories aad biographic:,
he finds these in the public library or la J

niv uanin a ciictuDpcuia. lie is m

prodigT," said Olivia, wnrmbr; "and a
goodbor, tao; and that ia why 1 kaowf
he is getting ready to be great, '

.t" But 4id he te'U. yon lie got his lea-so-ns

out himself Ty asked Robert. t

"Net exactly; bat I naked if a cer-
tain arobleai "aid not dkcaaaage him.
aad.hesaid: 'Idid aot stoa to thiak of
retting discouragad. 'I only kept at if.
It took me three Satardava to do H. Irat
I gat it. I tab! him I sbeaM bare been
happy ta help him. bat be answered,
laughing, that be didn't aeed any help
with, that problem now and! thanked

He says all tbe eabers bare been
easr.amce, ami weaaowwby, mv t
bays?" yJRaar t

ii - ijftf yj '4 c
- . A WlilllM' Tal.? - v - r?

' Daat i..sA w. MgMA a .! mk

pratty,.! I daat aar aaaaar,
evar r;.atlwtbairaaaam. --.-- '
why.abe aaam.varv

m
wanjamTiai vau.aaa

W"?5 -f- .--w

mmm

.all Til pnrttr nil mxmtf.
nwar'WlBvn ITaaJ ihv 1

packer np a alar; nrink.
Somtiimr wWa ui'iW bafpea

that he did n litiaTfcw a aaa b
woold tike r Abrr

woW he bwf ewa rrt mmy awn

ia. niiar is sjiw- -

- WaU:e'tafrt-atiagr- W

wilf do hM a writ"
ww w m t r 1 111 mr a j sm k k i vvrv
kToi it tnr mark. It wa a ikdl kb
lb tttW 't Kabr had and kt errr

.Mnr aanhtae wm a ngai carrw
fal Uttki
with L IZLfTfZiZr -

1.1 HX1 wt a.-.!- -.. .

Hk frrt. The. Urns wji14 cvk at
first, and k waa a Terr fcerrotfal little

igiri)4hwaarri4rUae attiag W
niotbrr far at W--
fore the motaer caaalaajr a trl vt
raconrsgrtamt 9ay il wi m it
pUce. aad Sunshine. sU!ag through
ber teats, aid. "

Ob. well taatnai'. ft won't nutter
much, will k? raue von ktsow ton can
staff the tociag with" cotton, aad whr
the ahw i on It wMtsHow a bit. Itc--. ..1 . ... ,.,-- . . .
)me5, 1 can inar ar jrtw a - net ioi,... ,;..,' t 1 t... t .-.- ;
the beloml ilolj fell on the paremrnt.

d Wk? fc Wlntlful sU lo

5hine heart, ami she could bur ob Iwr
crief,0t.focher ni!ne4 doll. In her
iaoth-r"- s lar

But, again, the vail coauwrU awL
ever looking for the bright Id- - he
aid. iiuite cheerily:
" Well, anyhow". I ran play wkh nn

little old doll, ami I won't h-- o afraid
f breaking that; ami wc can plav paor
Bella' had the croup and died; ami

we can have a funeral can't we, mam-
ma?"
. Can you, HUlebov ami girl", gf
wnat l'u'e Sunshine' vail wis or hall

tell you?
It waa iheuwert itnile that cam from

her - always hioking for a bright iddo to
rAthing. and keeping in a stood ku

nior," no matter w hat happeneL .inJtie
if. II thon, in i. . rnn.

How Jlmaijr Was Sated.

"It all happened on Mill Creek when
was a girl.' said Grandma, wipin;

icr tpectacles.
Brother James was alout six 3'ear

old then, anil all the men folks were off
,1 ... ... ,,w.tl.r-- Mint tlu! In tHfii!' ',.,,
"Mother was strong and eould carry

a bag of grain almost at catv as a man;
and 1 didn't mind doin' tho nouework.
so we nt aloiiir lirst-rat- e until one day

' 'a little white pig got into the water ami
floateil down imo the mill-wh- L And I

then, merey on usl such a time as we )

hal "ettin' that pig out!. t

"I do believe, it took half a day be-

fore
t

we got that mill to runnin again.
I

"Vou see. jut alnive the whei waa
a gate which could Imj hut down and '
stop the water from llowln' under the
wheel when we wanted to stop the mill.

"Well, it wasn't morc'n a day or two '
f li ttue vvt intfi f nn la It I .a !,.- - -- .A!!,,,. tlt ti, ,; -- (i .

I,,mvn htf t. w,th a ,

..H,.tj,v AnIl )VCr hadrjiwt rode up ;

with a g'rist. and "mother called to her ;
', ,.,,? Iui ,,,. Ihl, mtt. u.. k,

waded ln, the .afcr up to hl.r wa,st ln
the flumcnbovu ihe gate " I

" ' said shh when I. Betsey,' ...ixm inva m k

Jieau you jut hum; tlie irate about a
foot, and I'll dive for the pig.' for It
seemed she had shut down the "ate and
ca, hl tht, ; ,,,,,. iu

nilllh,.f drew a long bmatlf.
IHMiiii-t- i nmi iiiiiiii Willi oowi llniiut
for tile. pig.

" When she came up she looked aw.
fill white, but she had got the pig?
bles.s you, n' more nor less
than brother Jimmy!

" Betsey she screamed, and I cried,
Jimmy's dead! Jimmy's dead!' But

mother said: I trust not,' and put
hutlel onti the bank ns faiit a.t ever
she could.

"Then she laid Jimmy across jicr
ami and jounced him tin and down two
or three times to get the water out of
him.

" By the timewe got him into the
houc and took his clothes off. and
nibU'd him pretty smart, he began to
come to.

" After a minute or two he opened his
eyes wide open aad said: Ma, why
d.dn' t you gikmc.out?!, , ,

"Then wc all laughed; we couldn't
help i.n.;waa so spunkr alxihtlt.

" And that waa the cnl of pigjs in Mill
Creek until one time when the spring
rains flooded it so that It broke throngh
the dahis and swept awnv whole vil-

lages." "
.V. F. JriVmnr.

Iee.

Jt has been repeatedly jMiintetl out
that ice is destroying the American
race. The ice water that is uaiverwally
dnink by Americans who, believe there-selv- es

to lie temperate chills the stoat-- ,
ach, renders digestion impossible, and
makes the consumer a hopcles dvs--
peptic, even if itfi not responsible as
many persons liclievc K to lie "for that
aimot exausiye American maiaoy.
nngiu a ucaf of the kidneys. But
there is another evil wrought by ice ia
this country of which no not?ce "has yet
been taken. J he practice ot preserv-ic-c

ine fool on Is badly dcmnrahYuig
the American palate, and rendering n.
as a nation, incapable of dining like
civiliaed beings.

This is the season of the year when
strawberries are brought ia ice to this
marttct. ine cneci 01 tne ice is niteny
to destroy the flavor of the strawberrrj
ercnJf.ii .does, net convartit hv-- f ia--
ingaad subaeqaeat thawing into sod-
den,

I

leathery, unwholesome jfaxbaec
People wbolmy the carlv strawberries
ejiner nnu incn fteiesraoie mu wer
wards nvaM atrawberriea at aM seasons,
er tbay actaafljbwm to like the flarer- -
Jass trait, aad tans retinc? taemacive
to a point in the scale of culinary bar-barhar- to

wHch even the native Tndfaal
have aerer aink-- t

--- la like manner ktU
deafreyiag; all capacity aa thepart ef
the people, to appratuate nab. Nearly f
all the trout and salmon soN in the
market has been'froam. Tba mrrarof
the trout b totallyraaalhtfasra1 iamt but
liMie iavaraf tbabeskaalmoa icanainv
It b probable that few pf onrHttzeas
who coasame troat and Mlmoabave
ever m tbeeoarae of tbelr wbhle lire

Jsk realrtaate
witb iaav, Tber

eat fab becaaaa ev
oa oecaaioas nf mi prapef tbiag to
eat. bat tbey might aawafl eat taebr

arith
.laabbamea.

. V r
Tn nan tbanrHasrcnT clever

Mdra: -- 3rvAdreatarW1a ManaaanLT- -

kWF 'Jrf.KfgV
VHfn2BVaBBASBBnaBfaTSH

Tatt -- war ru.iw.
A 1ra 9ltHAia Irlbr t-

-

HcKad brat t- -s JatrnnMLJw
thai w amy Wwt lani t t.t it trac r iharh nM4 la !

rlL A tr Sm. ! mMtjr
be eweid acH rraraKrr lb tla '

b z xx-t- v aba '

"t-- mt mkt ia h .

j . " r. li t iu fck mL

tired airr wh hU Mw4 Kh

wPlW Mh ma par--
f- -f lU th Blf klfnKMVM BUli" "

I aTsd prodar4 ibe "bt HW lath

Wan rtrV 4 larda wtrex&ft
v arorkkrakao. aeatawalt a;aia-ti- e

wkmrwUb t eaat ahjnat Attnv tb
jx4tia tWfl w arrrknAwiybi ;
rauun of the Npraari -

H.a4 --atom aa J jjj twJa janaH
! apca aaat, $r

ncal Ibe tTlZKSSZT
that eattcl
praeticaj jor
Kal ol'w-- r

amouotrd to f4Ue lajarfiee a4 era
rkv. tiwgar. UaWiarhI W anew
that uadknahatb the cnwnti asl?rbi
lagUytbecMritfelajit Wnalb
brt Irllww in th wjeld.' .

Sw th yar pvnl by. and la ale. w
the acvlJHy a4 tb play-- f raa4 a- -

avtkU collfr UJSJ l erw
and aiaiu of a yax maa. m
hrva the "be fcllaw ta th a amV'

slioae ttrcialnentlv Ha wa the !n--
wimtan af etrryplv almWhfa,
the Kfe f etwy orgW tba baiMay

it of every "lack; Ma Uw and at
jurc were at the dllof evrry pae,
rrgarUfs f the fact that the ohj be-loR- -rd

to his atttdios, and tba XktT W4
SUctt by the trif-drayla- c rffarts af bin
widowed ratths"aadfalherlei4kter at
homr. 01 mr?a h rarlv Icarard t
drink ht raertn J ol wina: that
U an rjratial rt oTgod frHawaabaj!
and under It gcammjnnaee aa
oiten became iwplkatril Iq trjawwrtlotw
which drew dwn njn him the-wfna- ltv

of vllatnl collrge aw, ami at langth
the "teti MIow In ihe world" aerat-
ed Hie dellrate Invitation af tba rollrg
authorities tore t a rata taiaain brfri
the appelated tlnte for j?ra4watka ar
rlrcil.

Hi mother and 5ter rrceltr! htm
with oimth anus hU tnlitake alt rami
from t' great generodty of nature;
how could thev but MrnpatMe, con-
dole with and Ik? proud of him? lh
father's friejuU cam to the nrscue, and
provjdetl htm with a good situation, and
blfure Ion-- ' a. lteautiftil VoUtur lady. won
bv ht hanuHime tycraonanl "off-hand- "

good nature, truUl hrnwlf and her
imuro nanwna w
',,ft fS,!oMr n U'V "t'W .

o urnurni ma iruw mime, anu,
iiriiv iuii (iirrc wrm laiT; ntmtcn in
Head of iwo to (mill' at hl pleaant

onU. mlnUtej to hi jrtty ciifurt,
practice elf-denla- l, that his tatc
migni uo graiiucti. ami. aiasi as time
went on, in il wp for hun a, durleg

f

home coming For tlie vuuaz hubaad
could not long rental the mlkltatltin of )

s vlety, where the lHt fellow in the
wirld" was welcome, but hta wlfi? was '

not, nor, when present, could he decline
the cup which made mow
genial and rahance his pweri" of rn- -
tertalnlng a liununHi-Tohl- . lit wa a.
thoroughly generous fellow. k bta com-- i
jtanlon sahl, always ready to trrat all
round." to "stand an oyntcr supper,"
and to pay double his own sharo in the j
cxtM'nses ox convivjality.

What mattered it If the " Utoroughly
generous fellow'" wif turned and
wore her fadrd-dreaea- , hU mother did
the houte-wor- k, and hta stater wrnt out
teaching for money to meet IU ex-

penses?
By this time the "best fellow In tho

worid " wai not the pleaautcf. that
is, at liome. A nlffht of sray disipation
is apt to end In a moody, headachy
morning, ana the lin that are wrvthrl
It, &mllM Mttil Hnal .irfK .l t.t.
lrfiro Ikoii companions, sometime
sieak sharp ami cruel word to thiMi
thev love tct, Tlie gay good-hum- or

and tirm physical healtli'atvi tegan to
give way under the strain of stluiulants
aiiu taiu nuur, uirj care 01 nursinx
wen auuei! to wio 01 uie patient I

womrn at home.
But worse wa, to come; thn young,

man s salary, although little of t foand ;
us way into wie nomi- - cor. m)
provetl inadequate to supply ,lbo
need of all thu other fellow, who ex-
pected to lx treated, fetrd and gambled

;
.wall. t.. tl...l I...M.4- - ..ntMf. lu.t il..v
Il.til no inlxnfifin nt Inttttir fr. tt?r hnCl 3

on tlwir victim. Tliry nVul so alrcaily
! hta generous Inability to say

"No," that they had no dmibt of hu
acquiescence In their suggestion that he
should rupply tb? deticiency fnm lh
fumta of his" rmfdojer lntrntei to hta
care; and their trust was at dUap-Ioiate-d.

Of courso the "lcst fellow In the
world" was now more than
ever, while, a his conscience was ndt
quite dead, he drank mvrr and more
dcopfj le stiflrfiia tofcr, and wa arm)
and more moody and disagreeable Tn the
fewhvnr be spent Ia hta Own home.

At lat the md catne; a jrotas4
eI bank-chec- k being examined by
an expert proved to le a forgery
skillfully rxecwtrd by the bert fel-
low In the world." to mret the de--
msb of 'rona? baraiRiaafnaaninas. in
whose tchalf he was too generous to
ay nofaad ten yar In tkc State

Ftiwm waa" only escaped hj-- a, eam-proml- so

which a'weeplrg wife aad
mother anl sit?r wrung from a

lenient employer; on eondHhui that the
delinquent took blmelf to Canada aad
did not aain s bnw himelf ajaosg hhe
crhi which hsd known bk grnnma

Ur. Hm raV,:l)ebevMur in hmajatay;
rRwwhH Mm. aad hta idahw I
daily compelled iu face the family dta-gra- ce

a. ahe toil for snbtateaca for
herself and her mother.

Formal raorata are aot arttatfe. bat.
tfita ta a trne story, perbapsi it 8i

bear .oar-- Tba. commaa JmmnMmW
KUtav vfetim af lfmkmmV(aar
habits of didpatka are th moat gra-tro- af

'af ' afta" Uibaa m7maair.
Fys1f-llrSllgen- w tt tie adyaif
aH iaafaUy to say no, aad salisham is
"the root of a aVstre for ach
UrHr. JJerfarfroai ssteb a mA' ma

.iag --f ao ntfa aaamy, bat bat awa.ba
b tne eaeaxr of alt wba are a4eat
ypon bim. and lava him; the
enemy, Jamwbnf.' ei aba, eraVr aad ,

ataUJkr af tba aaciaty M amajk be k a
memaer.

It ta time that the aiekly aaatimea--
tattty aboat arnakaraa behag tba mm
aabie aad avastwai maa ia tbawarhl

Jia Jba aaaas ef naarfbfe. ht aat araa
ibhT fnlinai Tiaae. to, hbar aaaaaaa

imrvmi
uMiaflmmammnnmnj

ajBHManamnynij.'

nn innmnai p myejnannmnTnnnmmF
bmmmmaAamaa.'' Tfmnm mmmmmmVmmmmtJmmmaB mmraWVBa

tar nvwm" nnrf paPhyafjHMJilawgiaj
llv. XH lCajahr 'pW'wIhjgj'snx

aHaat,t a Jf"'naa najm nnjnnnniny
na hkUMfifffpmgmm t
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mamTCa mW awwWPTj'TW' ""T
m. ba th' JmnniWhii jma
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ftw gt.w. yMrmpr
tiebarrr U laaaakhhanje.. I fg

aaM-deal- al ai 1Ha)ftf , aMak fbTi
)iamaf la ta aajiiat ian;mmfw
Wrrtd tb?4y. t f t tiiW T il ,iJbr.
Oivkr anataaPil Una am maifiry ba4
eb44-l- a hbf vaaaat: abjaatimaf aa -

Vb ex-ftOr- trt af 1HI4mW04Msfa

wbobliea 'tra JmMlfba
intnaabaa. mM mmaanJhSTnmW 'reoantrd bU tx fPr"J"rW al ."i1""11 I Trnm1

tk.R. there, and HfaM Jaa.guatei
a4.Wk ho lnr af lb ?
aiaging vff WiaHt .
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aaaa aaann
Tbaamaaryef Kiaf AKal J1Wt,ry a abmw aaalranatafw frMb

tv. nnfaaad rna.
Ik ban mkt-- a th kry 4 baakbilraat

theba.a4.daca tar tba baj f
thwjaceaa. --"

He ba mkea ta bar trm ta j
and a4 i 4hn and 11 in Jab,-- ; -

Hn ba mkea aai lb bba
andiHV4l wmb 4W'aa4 nwV ai,
dlae aaa daajii.

He baa eater4 the brala. tba tnaaata"
of tbanfht, dbxlbfsni--d reaama. aaaiaaada
!.reetwHhlj

Ittt ba iaken the Warn af bfrtK.
gvace from hbeeye WamHf4H
for the afaaiijara d-lB-

ey aaf dU--
".TV . " t 1 $3? A --'aara nanKimpre d rsaa.
I4rtl ihJ I fpinathe fan, aad htH

,Utf
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marks ff atmaallty anl bfuvb
nr.

Hha taken thr b4y aa4 (
lhv. fnm ta ft d bai Hi KW'
hatrtl and bloated,

lie h (aVrn Mrne and elfiertf
from the tnv and madtiiam fM'jaiwfg'
and treckra. '''';j'

lta ha taken vijror frata tbrarai,d
left t!abbln- - and weakfte,

lln ha hribailuHaUiajraetotfth'rai.,,
ntn aad cnrlgc,

lie ha tabaac4maiajtfiaj-y- hand.
and turnl tbam fraai 4aan H ncful
nrs to tr$m btattaaiant al NrataHty
and murder.
, lie baa broke

K

the tie f ftkftUhlp,
and j4aatr4 aaU at attaUjU fT

He baaajMMM a ktnd, !HmtnJJibCr
a bmt?, tyrant and nmHr.b-ryf-t "Jwa!
atut thmc '
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Ir At.L wttsf rwild e diasHadad tnw
the ti'rt of IntoxJeating Ihpa.Um w-

ilier of Judge wimhl be a liaWniv.- -

Jut Wtm.
Hats a :tfajirVi"tMUrr of tbj Con

conl M-jnU- "Thntaa44tlabbreNlt
.of the mm traffic brf U tbithorrrbb;

abuse of horses by dniakna man. ph
rxniouionvot vrwnj m are 3MaHuay
w ltneti hrrv ar n trra? t an!Tcommunity that Wattaa thHrch wdm

WlTJ, OH wtotrr aA ft ihem
whn thrmmUr, rrmMm in lb
liqttor tragic, itd cowlv mA trrflnbuM-- will be enrrWtedl m lime, and
th rpent effort t abfcrht theat wUI
only wake the reform meaaarf wjm.
lL,.!HJT"H and more paaiibir.-A- V T.,
TttHtJI.

Vim Kt;r.M woihk in a Cbataaa,
than any other Mag, Opium iamhtag
by one of tbes xm lalaiti'fy
for jsnamph than wh4krdftiiUag(bj
one of Unala iaa' fraebtMm ckiaei
Btit It is mU Koth arartk s Jad in
equal degradation anjf dtagrwa.C?
esn Inkr (tem ' !

Tmr Atlaxta (Ga.) Nr r that
while li'pwr Waa said ha FeUl Cm
between evnty-fl-r and. a haadrfd
aad twenty-ar- e trwe bill went fwiad at
each tna of ewart. aad tba t14
aarly always crowded: aw tb avrr-ag- e

nnatbrr af Mil ta te than Wty,
aad the jail ta empty.

Ax trp-Ttrn- rr wowAar aarraal
cieIlerrbl death the Mber da.
Hr habad kept a nAti A tmiy-- -

whtakv In tbfi baac aad she tracts!!
to Uke a swallaw nf tb dial Fof- -
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